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île Schoolmuter Dreams St.,:ROUGH ON THE LITTLE WOMEN.

-'r.sss.r:““‘"
AMUSEMENTS.S. G. B.GOOD FOR Tl«*

J
OF•««•ami —Bssfejg

c. W.CouHoek Few ha«°Miytdwrf^hêttrisli and tribu- 

Leslie Allen Ution» of cultivated women, email in stature,
J&eKrbb,e' Jua,0r DWOn ? Cedric Hope who seek honest employment la th» etty- 
Ralph Klns*mni,s young farmer H. Clarendon ^ little Udy mi, be modest, pretty, neatly 
csj&n Eustace ysnsbswe, of the  ̂NorcroM dreJ>ed> lffable fi, conversation and agreeable

SÆSLSSgdBia» ïsssrïrnfirsî^KiENffil&e “l&MwtoSBUnd .hopkeeper picks hU female help m the epmt

JonJ melodrama ‘Saints and glnnere,-ftf, prlctie»Uy, if not theoretically, he
in*the*cbsracter1oftaeîftev^JaoobFletohMci u right. A commanding and fine looking 
Steepleford. No part could be better suited to wQa^n win k11 a ^e^kin cloak in five cases 
“me%U^, f^m^irtu1o^h?a h™peny”nnd OTt of dx, where a Uttle body woold 
Innocent daughter. The beautiful simplicity faiL The little lady may be refined gold, 
of the pious old gentleman reminds one of the but ther, j, nothing impressive about her.

S^MÏk^ISSSra'I L°^^^«^rium,fn,>e>cta. thf easy payment* prorideth for the

newer over the tear glands of his audience, swoop and carriage and the lordly aplmnb „ Cau you answer me this question V 
The dEv is built on the same old model that so wb;cb awe employes and attract purchasers, the scholars, “Yeewe can !
Iften greets us, with the stereotyped viUaJix 8be bls greet trouble in securing even a riaoe WU say Just what our parents say, 
and thecorduroy.clothed lad. true thful ™hind counter. Her fragility and tiny “Why Walker Is the Man.”
kSwn^ha^era ThtSJThowe%?.dMnot site are in th. way. She oannotrrachthe Uf<)|i little things! Rome was
dte ™t tom? th? enthusiasm with which the goods on a top shelf, nor l notbullt in a d?y! So by Sail payments a
nlav was last night received. As second vll- after a sale is made without climbing to the bome SUrrounded with every comfort may he
kin In the character of an old hypocriteof a coouter, which ungraceful act would quench built up, if you take proper steps, and the best 
church deacon. Mr. Leslie Allen scored quite a tbe last snark cl dignity left by nature at her means of doing sols to go to
success. Appropriate wenery «A eonMind- out of place again in the parkirs
ings are not wanting, and aU round the piece is fashionable milliner or dressmaker. You 
WThePO<i.mnS5.y!^ch lnclndos the names at may find her sitting in a. iittleUck roomad^ 
the head ofthta notice, to a good one aU round, joining, stitching away in s bad light anj»
“Saints and Sinners” will run all week, with worge atmosphere, with her kneês up to her

(Wednesday and Saturday. chin, but you will never see her in the sales
room. ' ______________________________

Hansli
“Across WAL1Z1R. o:Bister of Bethel 

Shier DesconThe score hi the annual target practice of 
the Toronto Garrison Battery, with the 40 
pounder B.L.R. gun, range 1600 yards, is an
nounced as follows :

Name.
egt- Major Spence
Corp. Corner.........
Gunner Brooker..

,y|

neFursA Cisco is a flsh,
AndM'Skeil WwUy Payment Plan’s the beet 

thing I have heard. -,
imW „
Six from nine leaves three, . .._____An island is a piece of land surrounded by the

Preliminary. Final
31 i23 me high con

at rum ma
two make four.2526

1729
926

mp
Corp. Ward................... .

10 I24612 sa'e

Gents’ Collars and Cuffs in Otter, Beaver and Persian ami». 
Gauntlets, Robes and Trimmings.

Onr Immense Stock must be cleared out this month regardless o

W stands for Walker, I ,
Chairs, «>d F for

Frying Pan.
Now put away your books 
And stand olit on the floor, . . .
Ill question you on history about a certain 

store. •

15 Talks Just a23
ff82164

kry Association prize for the aggregate ^rmflr

ft - ,UTu7tlhi

g&SBffiS srasS*“5. $:
49 pounder.

♦
in

tbe

effi-
COSt. After hie an 

o talk to reporters, ev 
rgan, but this murai, 
is knew of the eketio 
i New York.' Asked 
lission he said: “I h» 
» discuss very iinpc 
rith Sir John and the 

‘ to the Pram 
t have been t 

my viyit to the count 
am at a loss to under-1

HARRIS&GEORGE; r Central Mates*

$200 and advance money.
Ch^r^-^w^b.^Y!^h.m

L‘J '"r
I I I91 BAY- STREET, TORONTO.

{ BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
B * v»*., < I #^ro C*YLEy real estate and financial —‘r—

icti-8 qiEtvsT.
AMV8E.KHTS A»B MEETINGS. E *-**"'*

BSiïîïSiSBÎiHiBïrSiiîSE | Bæ-i,1ïsMÆ3t6r.'SV -
“ ,^.,....^7.^^. a 'ffiH'feia hTMss-s . . /

i-T-iSs5bMR& CORLKTT THOMPSON JP Acofient Insuranco Agentaand Mon» a. McL. H.ward, Esq. V' ̂
Soprano. Brokers. Immediate attention given to bust j. Ik p^tgar. ISsq. ^

MR. CHARLES KELLY ness. 59 Adelalde-street Earn, Toronto.—------- w. A Lee, Esg.
Basso. V^OLLINS, JONES & CO.. Real Estate. rx»n - g. (iuSertsai, Esq

2Î fj and Financial Brokers. Estates manned. >r.A'
rents collscted. mortgage booght and sold,

1 notes discounted. 67 Yooge-st., Toronto.______ .yk*
/CLIENTS- FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage ^

.... VV at lowest current rates. No commission. xO™
Every evening this week, with Matinees w. Hop A 15 Adelaide-strcet east. —. Z.Lr

Wednesday and Saturday. The great t ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to
Madison Square Theatrp success, I i eult at lowest rates of Interest: notes dis- z\V*

“SAINTS AND SINNERS," emDFiré ajid*MarlneEj&u?anc^8ômpany“0

t delalde-street east.________ ;_________ _______

I
I loans to builders and others. Monk & Gbrkn-

jaatir* “ E"' -1

> thenery and surround- WALKER’S
WEEKLYPAYMENT

i i itA

m
X—... Phalr, who will train and ridehlm

ÆsïSriîgîfiJêjç ‘
Corrigan's stable about Apnl 
The Kansas City turfman has 
year-olds In training.

in oonnrctioB withmatinees
with Spain 
al Institute.

Z “ Across the Atlantic.”
will join It was ten minutes after 8 last evening when 

1 at Memnhia John W. Ransone and his company reached 
twenty-eight 8- tbe city bx)m Detroit Mr. Ransone, like many
...w .___ _ of the dramatic profession, seems to have been
ht 1 Fvidëntiy a victim of chilly days in Michigan. Any corn

el the^McAuiiirej^ey n«uu Evmenuy (hat from that state into Canada
Harry has e° afaturday presented with a surplus has got to do some tall financial
5S& F c f0&bL, or

The Ohio State BatobMl^nehasbeon^r draws theatrical combinations after a
ganized, with Goo. A- Uungston or man Michigan and a week's stand in Detroit
as president The salaries were Hied aa rouows. Ransone had some of the well-known
ftrae men at a maximum of|75^r monthuthe ^ company did not arrive In

Rjg&sft.A'S’ÆSSS SiS"Jr sr-:au,ti1.,f™Ksat,g 1rs SLS « -hW”8
guarantee system, each dub being aUowed *40 %loJj^®oa ,^ge audience. Notwithstanding 
per game. „i,.ai.,it all the drawbacks the company gave a very

The departure is announced of tlui ehe^nOT {air entertainra0nt Mr. Ransone, who is a 
horse WMppcr In, by Hermit. dam Scau-let ^ comedian, appears in four different 
Runner, by Orlando, from Porters Stable at j^£gtenL To-night ^Across the Atlantic" 

. MM^^^rw^ownW the wlil be put onto much better rtiape.

; * “mace Karl” C..'.,.
Wiethe Stable, to which his form was so thor. Mr. Richard Mansfield, the well-known Ger- 
•ughly reliable that he was called tthe old man direct actor, will open a three nights en-

rap MdDS Stakes at Chester and tiien through his 165-nlght run to New York, 
to tura failed to win to seven other efforts.
As a 4-year-old he ran nine tim-B, win
ning the great Cheshire Handicap at 105 11 * C_ • pounds, the Kempton Park July Handicap at
107 pounds and the Manchester Autumn 
Handicap at 126 pounds. In 1884. then 6 years 
old, he won six out of ten races, for all of which 
he was ridden by Fred Archer. In 1885 
Whinner In only won the great Cheshire 
Handicap, earning 121 pounds, failing iniMven 
other efforts. He also failed in all his efferts 
in 1886. except the last race, when he won the

to 1 by* neck from a good field. The name of 
the American buyer of Whipper-In has not yet 
been divulged. /

Steel wire mat* are especially adapted tor 
charckes, residences, hotels, oMees, stores,
elevator a».rs, etc.________________ 01

WITH SOU G AMD DANCE.

est of Mr. isesiâi
She can not sell even a pattern. Pewle will 
not go to her. They will hardly ask Ber» 
question. They pass her by as though she 
was a child, and go to a saleswoman more 
stylish and commanding. One is prominent 
and the other insignificant, and the prominent 
figure invariably attracts attention.

A place for the little lady was found in the 
moiling department at $6 a week. At the 
same time a tall woman of good figure, who 
carried her head like a Juno, neither well edu
cated not particularly agreeable, was placed in 
the show room at $14 per week. She "as not 
as refined nor as painstaking as the little <one,

ten hours a day, with hardly a respite, while 
the big woman walked grandly up and down 
the parlor, superintending sales and keeping 
everything trim.

the sole object of m 
Sir Charles farther 
ie treaty with Spain 
geonsto Canada. £ 
ie «me opinion, and 
win a fair way toe

reufl®
^ Sen-torfriv

able after » 
years. 

testable

I

C ompany. Solid Fregreae.

lent in the Cabinet, S 
t expect to, but at tl 
lieve be would retnn 
liters were to Sir 
eld decide the whole
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1,152,71#

— ia.ee* 715 hfisiW
i«» capital and Assets new ever

. Managing Mlreetor.

tBE
....................................................—• U’SiliM

_ •*—.............................. ÎSim*.?»
,eW e#«" «MWLlMt' ' ‘ «nârantee Ca 

SAL»,

Tickets 25 cents.
IMS..BAND OPERA MOUSE,G 18JP... 

188#...Manager.O. B. Sheppard. .............................. «........ .
11$88.. #.••••• •••••••• •* u Jan. a.

o i
O r et.sltoiS

J.L MACOOS4

Sn
♦By special permission of Mr. A. M. Palmer and 

under the immediate direction of 
Mr. Cedric Hope.

a warm
He

.’clock,The Fishery FalreL
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—The only Canadian Gov

ernment cruisers now in commission are the 
Middleton and Hewlett, which are respec
tively patrolling the Bay of Fundy and the 
vicinity of She]bourne, as well as Port Liver
pool. Tbe other Canadian men-of-war will 
resume patrol service in the spring, provided 
the fishery question is still unsettled.

The Serlhweel fiepreese Ceert
Ottawa, Jen. 24,-The act passed at the 

last session creating a supreme court of five 
judges to take the place of the stipendiary 
magistrates now administering law in the 
Northwest Territories, will come into force on 
Feb. 18. __________________________

booth Grey's New School Inspecter.
Mr. T. G. Campbell, B.A, mathematical 

master in the Collegiate Institute, Ottawa, 
has been appointed Inspector of Public Schools 
for South Grey.

THE ATRADOME
?! Anp 73 KING-STREET EAST.

r
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^THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING I

of the shareholders of the Toronto Silver Plate mo oNeV TO LOAN-Private funds 6 and»! 
Company will be held at the Company's IV1 per cent., large or email amounts—ad

Prices, King-street west, on vance<fî» builders; "^,on‘mK"^Ei?^s^to
---------- city property. Barton & w alkkr* abum

MONDAY, THE 7th DAY OF FEBRUARY, anfi Hnanoe Agente, 49 King-st. west.-------------
1887, AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON, Tt/MONEV TO LOAN on mortgage. IVost

,. iWI funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
for the purpose of receiving the Directors çn*DwioK. Blackstook & Galt, Toronto.

jNofOCOPP^sIcreta^-Treasurer. 5* P«>x, DratsoH^BTatlor, barristers. Man

^ -mow Fut?u,8 ^ÆIKÏÏir jAa C°pp, 8250*000 vest in real estate mort- Secretary-Treasurer. | ^V^toS

a

J»
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in filled with all so 
otherwise. One

Rapidly RisingThe Water In the Tha
—A Great Fined Expected.

London, Ont, Jan 24.—It looks bad for 
London West this afternoon. The ice in the 
North Branch has moved out, and a big jam 
has formed about half-way between the Ken
sington bridge and the Cove bridge, the ice 
remaining solid all below the jam. In tbe 
South Branch there has been a partial move
ment of ice. The jam has caused the water to 
rise to within a foot or eighteen inches of the 
top of the breakwater all along, and the 
water has forced its way through in three places 
south of Kensington bridge, and is running in 
with great violence, washing away the 
filling of the embankment. Dundas-street is 
partially flooded in London West and along 
the South Branch the Sulphur Springs 
ground has two feet of water ou it. The 
water has also spresd over the Pipe line road. 
People living in the vicinity of the river in 
London West commenced moving out about 
noon to-day, the water having reached the 
floors of many of the houses, especially those 
not protected by the breakwater, and scenes 
of great bustle and confusion were 
witnessed, the sidewalks being piled with house
hold effects, which were hastily loaded on 
drays and removed to safer quarters m the 
city. The broken ice is piled m heaps in the 
river bed away up beyond the Kensington 
bridge, and there is hardly any current per
ceptible in tbe water of the river. Crowds 
stood on the Kensington bridge all the after
noon watching the scene, and the villagers are 
waiting anxiously for whatever fate has in 
store for them. Very little change has taken 
place in the last hour, but if anything the 
water is still on the rise.___________

A MÉSSAGB to the queen.

The Caledon Ink Association of America 
Send Ongrntnlillons.

Buffalo, Jan. 24.—Dr. L. D. McMichael 
of this city, who was in New York last Satur
day to attend a meeting of the North American 
United Caledonian Association, of which he is 
President, cabled that day the following de
spatch to Queen Victoria:
Her Majesty the Queen, Osborne, Sna. :

To Her Majesty the Queen on behalf of the 
North American United Caledonian Association 
I tender the congratulations of the members on 
the fiftieth vear of your reign. God grant Your 
Majesty may long be spared to rule over the
Butish Empira^ mcMichakl, M.D., President

t4
M will the\1

....... >v, j ,. OF our m Ü mm

JANUARY SACRIFICE SALE.
ass -sul, «—

Plushes, Velveteens, Crape», Drew

la

l--
4

' •Ml.
Ottawa, Jan. 25.-I

** evening^ N

pajgnto|ti£iIontt^

Ton. Mr. MeLeian.

end of the week. He l 
rihoe. this evening.

as^SSSSSSsssr-i^i ;
\-a

rpORONTO OPERA ROUfik.

C. A. Shaw, - Manager. 

Week of January 84. 

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

An exquisite range oft^MI^t,. Cotonmea.Admis- I 
sion,1 I Reel Estate Transfers.

These sales were recorded at the Real Estate 
Exchange yesterday :
Fourteen houses, West side Niagara-et,. Lot

No. 29 Lipplncott-block, Roughcast Villa, Lot 
32 x 100 ft. to a lane , . -

Six houses, South side Saurln-ave., n«u- North- 
cote-ave., Brickfront, Lot 108 x 110 ft., to a

Lotto'x^°Nortii side Wellesley-st., near head

Voroato’i German Citizens Spend n Pleas
ant Evening—Visitera From Hamilton.
The Toronto Liederkranz Society held one 

of their enjoyable entertainments in their 
hall in Toronfco-street last night. Besides a 
representative torn out of Toronto’s German 
citizens there was a deputation from Hamil
ton, consisting of President Lawrence Roehm 
and a dozen other members of the German 
Society of that city. There was a good musi- 

The Hamiltonians sang a

*5, at 75c. Only a few copie» left. W. B. Cooks,
^pbRSALfc—Cheap—Two second-handdteMi

the anmmer. 231 Parliaroent-atreet.__________
A N OLDIK & MCCULLOCH’S»Safe» and Stan - 
q T schmidte Exhibition Desk» for office i nd 
library In large variety at 58 Krng-st west,
ronto. GEO. F. Bostwick. ' ___
V NE\6-DELivKKY sloighs and butcher 5 cart for sole at John Tbbvins, Na 38 and 
40 Maglll-etreet. --------------------------

i %The universal favorite, JohniW. Ran
sone, presenting his successful play,
“ ACROSS tfHE ATLANTIC.” 
Bright comedy, new songs, laugh

able situations, gorgeous sc^ery. 
Everyone gets an opera chair. Room 
for all. Secure seats to advance at 
Box Office or come early.

Next week—Corinne Opera Co.
OUiNTBEKS’ BIGHTS.

M r. 4AND

3$Cts.
Reserv’d 

Seats 
M 8t 150. 

extra.

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS À \
1,600

\10,800
)IN3,000Bumac n-et., . • • •

mtèm'on Ffwtoltosve*4
rallie7'1 =•=: ”■“•»•”•37’.89- 5,460

Noe. ae and Robert-*!., Two Brickfront
881 Weit ,ide'sb,wi,i’ 2.701 »

Threatened Danger.
—In the fall of ’84 Randall Miller of Mait

land, N.S., was prostrated to his bed with an 
attack of incipient consumption. Cough 
remedies all failed. He rapidly grew debili
tated, and friends despaired of his reooveiy. 
He tried Burdock Blood Bitters, with immedi
ate relief, foUowed by a speedy cure. 24#

Seal and other Mantles. Fur Coats, CapsJ 
Collars, Gauntlets, Capes, 

Trimmings, Robes,
Blizzard Toboggans.

c. N. bastedcT & CO.,

program.
chorus m good style. Frau, Fraulqjn and 
Herr Wagner gave a couple of trioa on the 
violin, ’cello and piano ; the Liederkranz 
mixed choir rendered some excellent 
choruses ; Fraulein Minnie Braun played 
a piano solo with good execution; Prof. J. C. 
Arlidge’s flute produced sweet music, ami 
vocal solos were rendered by Hçrren F. War- 

Bellau and H. Gunther. Prof. 
Riegger was director and he per

formed his duties well
After the concert there was dancing to 

good music, and a supper. President Braun 
and a competent committee saw that everyone 
spent a pleasant evening.

V:

Call on us.A MEETING»
PROPRETTES FOR SADR._____

street»: alio on Eud|d Rnd maniiinK-aveniieS; 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. u. 
Malloch & CO.. 9 Victpria-st.

*(
WILL BR HELD IN ifrington,

Richard Manufacturers, 54 YONGE-8T.SHAFTESBURY HALL 

At 8 o’clock p.m.
i x

MEDICAL CAMPS.

testimonials._________________________________ _
246 i\R. J. B. GULLEN, 238 Spadina Avenue, 

I f corner High. Office hours from 8toL 
a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone 4520 

R. RYERSON has removed to 60 Col 
block west of Yongk,

LEGAL
ON TUESDAY EVENING, 25TH INST., I A CHOICEfLI8T °,wfir|d "Durban

---------- reridenccA mills and other properties, with
For the purpoee of organizing and arranging a j^ï^^tonLaiS^AdvertLir," 'rent toe ™

tiie coming campaign. I

Greets Bedfom-road, Madiapn-avonue and 
All interested Citizens and ex-Volnnteere are I Manning-avenue. C. C. BAiNte. 23 Toronto St.

urgently requested to attend. Y> OCKŸ SAUGEEN HOTEL and J® ^
W. J. URQUHART, Hon. Sec. Snîand ^vintar trSe Sure

Specially AttrytiYe thls Æ “
noon ana Kvening. -W OOK oS or I'll gl’ you a poke. Harris buy*

METiOWUTM 8TMET MllWAY

TOBOGGAN SLIDE,
SSSTmSû'S gK° »>== æ?

B-Araangeroentecan be made for meet- togmS^iTSr&mpany’e Parlor Sleigh, 
anywhere in the city. Telephone 98^ 246

IThe Gaels of Toronto. t
The Toronto Gaelic Society met last night 

in a room in Shaftesbury Hall. President 
John McPherson, ex-Deputy Chief of Police, 
was in the chair. After adopting some amend
ments to the old constitution, which now per
mits of the use of the English language, a 
number of ordinary and honorary members 
were elected. The new honoraries are: Mrs. 
Cattanach, Toronto; Evan Mac Coll, the 
Kingston poet: Rev. Murdo Mackenzie, 
Wiartou, and Prof. A. B. Nicholson^ Kings
ton. The following were elected officers for 
the ensuing year: Patron, Hon. Alex. Mac
kenzie: President, John McPherson; First 
Vice, j. C. McMillan; Second Vice, Mr. 
Gillies; Secretary, Alex. Fraser; Correspond
ing Secretary, John Campbell; Treasurer, 
David S;ience; Chaplain, Rev. Murdo Mac
kenzie; Bard, Evan MacColl; Piper, Charles 
Munro: Pianist, James Hardie; Committee, 
Messrs. Robertson, Currie and Munro.

For England In a Canarder.
A robust party of “young gentlemen about 

town,” good fellows aU, met in a a cosy down- 
tpwn retreat last evening and decided to charter 

of the Atlantic greyhounds, probably the 
Oregon of the Cnnard line, to make a trip to 
England in June or July and imrticipate in 
Her Majesty’s jubilee. The proposed excur- 

discussed from every point of view, 
and a motion was offered and passed setting 
forth that as there was nothing small or mean 
about tlie party, the Oregon or one of her sis
ter ships would answer all practical purposes,

Steel wire mats arc seir-clennlng and re
quire is* shaking. They cost onc-lhlrd to 
one-half less than the corrugated robber 
mat orcqnnl thickness, nnd arc adapted for 
any and rvery place w here a mat or mal
ting Is needed. 61

Asking the City Clergy for Shorter Hours.
At the meeting yesterday of the Toronto 

Ministerial Association, a petition signed by 
300 female clerks was presented asking for 
shorter hours of labor, especially on Saturday 
evenings. The association agreed to co-ouerate 
with any movement inaugurated with the de
sired object in view. Rev. E. A. Stafford 
read a iia|ier on “Blotches on the Civilisation 
of the Nineteenth Century,” in which refer
ence v#as made to the treatment of criminals, 
and the writer’s opposition to the infliction of 
capital punishment.

a d. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.-. 
Am Society and private tonds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices. 32 Wet
lington street east, Toronto, ___________
a B. McBRIDE. barrister, sdlicltor. etc., 
A • Room 7, Arcade. Money to Joan at low
est rates. . .......................

Me Accounting tor 1L
—Bnt it is really a noted fact that all toe 

“Westenders” go to Wiggins & Lewis, the 
noted grocery and liquor store, where the 
price is away ahead of any other store in 
Toronto. The only reason Is the fine quality 
ofgoodsandthe low price. Give a call and 
test the goods.______________________ x

The Deaf Made lo Hear.
—“ After eight years suffering from deafness 

so bad that I was unable to attend to my till" 
ainees, I was cured by the use of Hagyard s 
Yellow Oil With gratitude I make this known 
for the benefit of others afflicted.” Harry Ri- 
cardo. Toronto. 246

Four Wears of Suffering.
—Mrs. Torrance McNisb of Smith's Falls, 

Ont, after four years of intense suffering with 
scrofula, from wnich her head became bald, 
was cured by Burdock Blood Bitters after the 
best medical aid had failed. _________ 246

■

•A
I * lege-avenue, one

. Hours 5—1, 4—5. __________
TXR. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P, .London 
I 9 Corner Queen and Bond gtreete. _____

CAB£,
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.

s- •
street

612
11ANNIFF & CANNIFF, Barristers, SoUcl- 
l_y tors, etc- 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
Foster Canniff, Henry t. Canmiff._______
g-IHARLES EGERTON MCDONALD. Bar- 
ly rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

MSsSSFsSp
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
djgAiuuMy of long standing and impaired nervous
*TOHN B. HALL, M.D., H0MCKPATHI3T 
el 326 and 328 Jarvis-stroet, Specialty, child- 
ren’sdiseases. Hours: 10 to U a.m., 4 to6 p.DL,
Saturday afternoons excepted._________
STAMMERING and impediments ot^sjieeoh 
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer-
tog specialist, 26 Clarence-square.__________
mHOMAS VERNER. M.D., L.M. Sc 

L Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: &30 to 10 
o.m., 1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wilton-avenue,

1 (Signed)
The following reply was received yesterday:

Osborne, Eng., Jan. 23.
f streets.____________________________.

TX A. O’SULLIVAN—Barristor, Solicitor, 
II, Notary, etc, 20 Toronto-street Toronto, 
W7IDWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc., 
Jli 65 King-street east, Toronto, 
UIULLERTON, COOK & MILLER, 1 
(’ tots, etc. Money to lend. 18 King

XI
Il I

L. D. McMichael, Buffalo :
Her Majesty sincerely thanks you tor year

kind congratulations.
• (Signed) Private Secretary.

—Wire reals may be left onl of doors In 
the rain, as all tlie parts are thoroughly 
galvanlzetl nnd Japanned, nnd will not roll 
or Injure carpetqyr painted Boors. 361

EXTRAORDINARY RAINFALL.

COLLEGE;

Barris-
-street

I l W. BADGEROW ft CO.. Barristers, S< 
lx. llcitors, etc., Ontario Hall, 60 Church-s 

G. W. Badoerow. John Carson.
G. H LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 

v - vcyancer. etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
irabers, Toronto-street, Toronto.___________

S mVETORS. _____

rt?. Room “J./ first floor. Toronto Arcade 
Telephone No. 1079?__;___ _—------------------- --

DEATHS.
FOSTER—At his late residence. 125 Mutual-

^Funeral'on Tuesday, the 25th, at 3.30 to toe 
Necropolis. Friends will please accept this in
vitation. 12

I BUSINESS CARDS.

at A. Simons', 189 Queen-street west, 
postcard. Parties waited on at their own

5 FER CENT.— PEIVATK EDAMS— 
or Die,000 to Sse.ooe - Negotiated 

n first-class Toronto
Twenty Inches of Water Fell In n Short 

Time at Brisbane, Australia. ROTE tc FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors
ch^mSrrÆrstr^iTwrâ^
A. J. Flint.

without delay 
Property.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. -------

BggfSggSglgLondon, Jan. 24.—Despatches from Bris
bane, the'capital of Queensland, state that the 
colony has been pwept by a tearful cyclone, 
accompanied by a rainfall of such extraordin
ary copiousneas that twenty inches of water 
fell in a short time. Tbe result has been 
disastrous floods in Brisbane, and some of the 
thoroughfares are submerged to.a depth of 
twenty feet. The city is entirely cut off by 
floods from its suburbs. Reports say many 
persons have been drowned.

residences.
^ilLAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
O Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Toronto’
Ont. Room 20, Union Block,_______ _______ ■
rn MOFFA'l’T, 195J Yonge street—Fine or 
M 9 dered Boots and Shoes. As I jiav the 

liighest wages in the city, customers con rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work. 36 _

B. X GRIFFITH X CO., 
IS Ring-Street Bast#NEW YORK WORLD, Jf UGH MACMAHON. Q.C- Hum-cur. ere.,

~1 10 King Btrcet west._______________ 1»
TALL, DEWART & CO., barristurs. soliM 

"JL tors, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 32
ing-street east, Toronto.___________ .
I A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor. 
I etc. 66 King street east. Private funds

sion was

EW MUSIC ltrgsiËâ§iSarlK—! Times, Herald,
\ Mr Sims Richards will sing Stephen j______

Adams’ new and popular ballad, z^HAS. P. LENNOX,

Æ«SK-
"3'^,*bSK^15w.

rsaRa®.—.concert in Shaftesbury HalL vitalized air *L------------------------------------------- —

Copies of all music dealers or of the

a .gin.r..adlah Haste Publishers' Asso’a,
38 CHURCH^T.,'TORONTO.

:Lto loan. ___
T N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 

of . Company's buildings; 65 Yonge street, 
Toronto. __________________ ____________ _

•»» ELECTRO AND STEREOXYFERS’
VS emnrSreG^'KftSt'roahSjSterebtypers 
P . Office and Foundry, It King street east, 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch" 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada? 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed- 
T OOK out or Ill gV yon a poke. Harris, Rag- 
I À man. 1 William. ______

« Sunday editions on sale every Monday at -

80 Yonge-st near King-st.
JOHN PilicKENNA,

THE HOKE CASE.

Au Extradition Warrant Will Issue and 
the Thief Will be Handed Over.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—The Department of Jus
tice have had under consideration the case of 
the forger, Hoke, a fugitive from justice in 
the United States, who was recently commit
ted for surrender by the Montreal courts. It 
is understood a warrant of extradition will 
issue, and Hoke will be handed over to the 
United States authorities.

Brook re?ETkorq e Grrknbl__________________ _
MACDONALD. DAVIDSON & 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Masonic Hall. Toronto

(n‘ L' ■

Importer. Wholesale and RetaiL SEWING MACHIN ES. :

mSSHSiJ «il3 SWS’Ksi
m outil.

| 1 K.KRPATKRS0N. 
Notaries, eta, -etc.

Wm. Davidson.

hf WANTED TO BENT.________
‘l^gOgg^YNfED^Wanted'torentada 
H. taohed or semi-detached house of good 

size, not less than 7 bedrooms vicinity of Park
preforredj^AddrMBBoxTSj^orld^

1
We Macdonald. 
John A. Paterson,

T A WHENCE H. BÀLDWJH, barrister.

Toronto._______ ____ ________________________

Bride. Richard Armbtrono.

HIÊ. SNIDER, DENTIST—ornce anara 
sidenoe—■ M j-. «-.. sidenoe. 78 Bay-street. Nitrons oxide 

^ministered; 25,years practice.----------------3» JtMSSSJUIS. UNDERTAKES,
HAS REMOVED TO

34:0 eTHEBT.
Telephone 932

Itt best house in the city for table boaro, 
$125 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fare 
very day. _________ ____

teofsTHr. Bird Wants Damages.
London, Jan. 24.—Dr. Bird, who was one 

of the co-respondents in the Campbell divorce 
case, has procured a summons for libel against 
Life for publishing an aitidle under the cap 
tion of “Cock-Jolly Bird,” which insinuated 
that plaintiff was guilty of adultery with Lady 
Campbell. During the trial of the Campbell 
case a letter from Lady Colin to her husband 
was read containing reference to Dr. Bird as 
‘‘Cock-Joily Bird.” ___________

ÏESëSSSSSSEl
(( mff ARVELOU8 CURES’’ (without medl- 

VI cine) of total deafness, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, 
lung^heart,skin, eye diseases;catarrh, malaria, 
tumors, cancers, and all
eases; circular, hundred testimonials, free. 
Consult the successful "Manipathic Physician," 
(at Dr. Adams's offices), 87 King-street east. 
SHORTHAND REPORTING—Full reports 
Q lectures, sermons, eta Address STENO-
GRAPHER. 247 Jarvis-street.___________________
| OOK ont or I’ll gi’ yon a poke. Harris buys 
I J lead._______________ '

! w
v*YONGE

Opposite Elm-street
Killed by Slalllens.

London, Jan. 24.—Word has just been re
ceived here from St Marys of a fatal accident 
to Mr. William Sansburu, a Blanchard farmer, 
on Saturday afternoon. Mr. Sansburn is the 
owner of two stallions, and while exercising 

qf them the other broke out of the stable, 
two animals began fighting, and in trying 

to separate them Mr. Sansburn got between 
them and was fearfully mangled, being killed 

■ almost instantly. Mr. Sansburn was a 
worthy member of the Methodist Church, a 
prominent Reformer and highly esteemed by 
all who knew him. He owned a fine farm of 
200 acre® on the Mitchell-road, about six miles 
from St Marys.________ •___________

A Fish Pirate Gets off Easily.
Gloucester, Mass., Jan. 24.—The schooner 

A. R. Crittenden, of this port, seized at Port 
Hawkeebury, C.B., for alleged violation of tbe 
Canadian laws, was at the time fined $480, 
which the owners deposited in Canada to pay 
the fine under protest. The owners today 
■eeeived a communication from the Customs 
Department at Ottawa stating that the seizure 
would be discharged on payment of a nominal 
floe of $25 and all expenses._________

The G.6.B.G. Ball.
The Governor-General’s Body Gnard ball at 

6he Pavilion on Monday evening next will no 
doubt be a brilliant affair. Governor and 
Mrs. Robinson will be present. The pro
ceeds are to be devoted to the volunteer toon-

A~S L. COLLIS, having taken two years’ 
VTe lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel
lent table, with daily changea

I.; .
■ Ï GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. HI Church-street.

: .na
■r.H/CONEY TO LOAN in sums of $50,000 and

BLsssPvLAnToronto-street, Toronto.
16/1 ORRIS 5c ROSS. Barristers, solicitors, 
1»l notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto,

Procured <■
State* and all 
Coûtât*, Trad*-A 
Assignment*, and t 
luting tô Patente,

th* Untttd
countries, 

Copgrlghtt,

p arti Oh th* 
All

246
Telephone 931

WOOD ENGRAVERS.___
67^^^ver^n^Woo27^VAd®'

• I _ laide street cast, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis- 
factory.

1Tlie
G. TBeTTBB,

of Lincoln.information 
pertaining to Patents cheerfully 
given on applloation. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Exporte In all

'“tiïiTyâr w,w-

ïInteresting Ie Farmers.
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—Prof. Saunders, director 

of experimental farms. Prof. Macoun, Domin
ion botanist, and J. Fletcher, Dominion 
entomologist, irçh
annual meeting of the Nova Scotia Fruit 
Growers’ Association, have returned to the 
city. The green house in course of erection at 
the Central Experimental Farm near this city 
is now nearly completed. A circular or bulle
tin is about to be issued by Prof. Saunders, 
inviting farmers and others to send in samples 
of seed, so that their percentage of vitality 
may be ascertained and their true value for 
agricultural purposes thus determined. It is 
expected that the farmers of the Dominion 
will largely avail themselves of the advantages 
thus offered free of cost, and that through 
this means the country will be spared from the 
large yearly loss entailed upon the farmers by 
the nee of old and inferior seeds. It is intend
ed to establish a British seed tester at each of 
the five experimental farms,

DENTAL SURGEON.!
REMOVED TO HÏS NEW OFFICE

then;

V.Knight. ________________ __
"raOBERT C. DONALD, Bttrrltam, Solicitor, 
IY Conveyancer, eta, 7 Union Lean Build 

(Sirs. 28 Toronto-street.
LiHILt6n, ALLAN «S BAIRD, barristers 
h solicitors, notaries, tea, Toronto rod 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Credmans Block, Georgetown. 
Money to Ioml W. T. Allan, J* Shiltoj^J•

rrtHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
I Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 00 King-

street east. Toronto._________ ________ ;-----------
ATT b. WILLOUGHBY. Barrister, Solilc- 
Y Y - tor. Conveyancer, eta MoWey to loan,

16 King-st. east, Toronto,____________________
w-aTTT.T.TAM g. W.CREELMAN. harriater.ao W Heitor, notary pubUc, eta. 17 York 
fitiamhcrs. Toronto street. Torontq___________

i

LAUNDRY. ....
Wm dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 

cuffs, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gardiner.
^ CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 

Î5f> Cu (ft—Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 56 
Wellington street west» or 65 King street west 

SHARPE.__________ _____ _

246Over Molson's Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY eTHEETS.

o have been attending the
t

i'WFAMILIES CHANCING______ HELP WANTED._______* VITALIZED AIR.
city eye.A residence or refitting up rooms will find the 

largest selection of window shades,fine curtains, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fias- 
furniture coverings at

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S*
TO---------- --------------

G. P. mToronto. i____________________
AI ENERAL SERVANT-For four in family. 
V, Mrs. Haywood. 539 Sherbourne-street. .INSURANCE 

street. Telephone 118 f 25
Baird.

«TANTED—A boy to drive butcher cart, 
YY age 17 or 18; references. Gao. Chbs-

man, 399Gerrard east. ________________
WET ANTED—MANAGER for WoollenMlll, Y> near Toronto, one acquainted with fi t
ting up a ntill, experioacqd, and competent to 
take full charge. Address, giving reference. 
Room 4. Union and Loan Bnfldings. Toronto.

TO.V OOK out or I’ll gi' you a poke. Harris buys
'j ippe-

V■|^GNAL6«N~^ffiLi^S^F^^reS 

I ¥ east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agrots. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted. "

A forfeit of $506 to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at my charges, their *0“»!

r êNASMITH’S 
yiOC. LUNCHES.

BILLIARDS.
'■TiTffTlTTA ItlTTables for the Christmas' wwywiërÆW»
556 Yoageatreet, Toronto. d

SPECIFIC ARTICLES. and

SAMUEL ALLIN, accountant, auditor, loan 
and stock broker. Books balanced and 

estates managed. Highest references. Office,
The patent improved reversible steel wire 

deer mat, mnaufaetured exclusively by the 
Tomato Steel Wire Mat Co., « Wellington. 
street well. Toronto. 61

lid Corner Jarvis and

mÆKÊÊÊÊ west.76 Yonge-etreeL
\
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